
LCC Climbing Wall 
The LCC Climbing Wall is open to the public, current students, staff/faculty, and guests.
Current gym members: If you are a current gym member (fee paying: student, staff/faculty, or guest) you 
can access the climbing wall for Top Rope climbing and Bouldering at no extra cost to you. You will find more 
options below if you’re interested in bringing guests for single visits, scheduling group rentals, or attaining your 
belay certification.  

Non gym members: If you do not have a current membership (i.e. not a fee paying: student, staff/faculty, or 
guest of staff/faculty) below are the options available for accessing the climbing wall.    

Day Passes for any age - $12

“Top Rope climbing” (Climbing under our 
staff belay from the top rope) is available:
Mon-Fri: 12-2 p.m.      
Mon-Thurs: 4-6 p.m.
Sat: 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

“Bouldering” (Free climbing  
under 10 ft line) is available:
Mon-Thurs: 6 a.m.-7 p.m.      
Fri: 6 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Group Rental Availability: Saturdays 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Accessible  for birthdays, businesses, athletics, boy/girl scouts, etc., with a minimum of 6 participants per rental. 
All climbing rentals are scheduled in 2 hour blocks by appointment with the Fitness Center Manager.

Belay Certification Course - $25 

Belay passes are also attainable by taking our belay certification course. In this course you will develop the safety 
and skills necessary to belay others. Once you and a friend are certified to belay, this comes with the added 
benefits on being able to Top Rope climb and belay one another any time during Fitness Center hours. Courses 
are scheduled with the Fitness Center Manager and limited to 4 persons per/course.  

Climbing Memberships

Climbing Wall memberships are also available to the public in packages of 90 days ($50) or annually ($150). 

Community Classes 

LCC has partnered with the local community to provide innovative, fun, and instructional rock climbing 
opportunities for kids. One option is to call the Fitness Center at 360.442.2245 and schedule your schools Wee 
Climb Class ages 4-12 or Adult Climb Classes ages 12-18. These classes are 4 sessions long and cover safety, skill 
building, games, and of course a bunch of Top Rope climbing. 

Another option is to sign up under City of Longview Parks and Recreation. Rock 
climbing classes through Longview Parks and Recreation are Family Indoor Rock Wall 
Climbing, Wee Climb Class, and Summer Kids Adventures at Northlake. See their 
current schedule for class details. 
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